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BaIntRN COOK AND DVôE have both held
e1cetlent meetings ir Digby Oounty.

A. MurNioK of Lubea and H. W. Stewart of St.
John exchanged pulpitsa lat L -rd'& day.

"tÉ'Locdatioù Committee" have not as yet
detded' where the annual meeting• is to b« held.
'S aethihg ought to be done quiokly as the time is
at hiàfid.

Wz shall probably send billo in our next. isue to
ail subscribers not paid up. We are desirous to
have asalatge- a balance ai possible to report as the
énnual meeting.

.e puhiish acondenseJ report of the convention
of our brethren o' Toronto, wliich will be interest-
Ing to many of our readers. The report is taken
froms the 2foronto Globe,.

T*Wbfithren of Rants 0County, N. S., are mov-
fig i tie tight diremio-W. What we mest need i'
ébWbided actior.' Let ail our churehes assise in

Mai geisid work of aving mouls.

rOuasubscribers will please bear in mind that
ouryeariy statement to the annual meeting will
soon have to be made up, all who have rot paid a
yeain advance will please " take heed."

WX it ixs' tioti 6or . E. Island brethren will
hiâë a gdôd ineéting ait their convention at Su:n.
bfâi6ide aonNheficing next Lord's Day. ifro. H.: *teviti, otf'. John, expects to be present.

WB-traut %hat 6tr churchea in the provinces may
tewa'mber-ouR Home Mission work. A grand work
lm. beii. done this year in assisting out weak
therokes'. Every church should encourage this
worki Bend.wd J. S. Flaglor, P. O., St. John.

.Tma,following shave been added ta the churches
dering thelaat month:

.. tet .,.......................-- 1
A ?,iek ...................... 1
S' vòer'l lsii .................... 2
aSt?Johi ,................... 2
-Weatt<e. ...................

a ,.......................5
S .................

G...g.....................16

o MM 4  .5 . . . . . . . . .
'*TbI n ' -MS Udhitim eortedintlah.'psak
thee menths. Y.'a -- i 'i.

As seen by the announcement in another
column, the Islantd brethren assemble at Surm-

merside in their annual meeting,
The P. E. I. on the Saturday before the second
Association. Lord's day in July. Our advices

as to who of our preaching breth-
ren from abroad are expected are very meagre;
but we presume that Bro. Howard Murray who
is now on the island will h at the meeting, and
probably Bro. Neil McLeod, of Evansville, will
ho present. These, in conjunction with the
Island preachers, will no doubt prepare a feast
of good thinga. And it is to be hoped that this
meeting shall work the beginning of an era of
great prosperity in the history of the churches
on the Island. In the past these annual gather-
ings have been used mainly as oppotunities for
association, and as such they have been eminent-
ly successful. But it was principally associa-
tion in worship. It was and will he a grand
sight to see the members of the different cburch-
es on the Island coming together and showing
that while there are no ecolesiastical bonde
binding themi in one great federation, they are
nevertheless one-belonging to the one body,
which recognizes une Lord, and is animated by
the one Spirit. But association in worship is
not the only thing, and perhaps is not tha main
thing, to be sought. Shouild it not go band in
h-and w'itb éssociation in work? We have all
eternity before us in which to worship God; we
have ouly timne in which to work for Him. He
may regard the work which we do for Him bere
as the miost acceptable worship. Doyo inot think
that He was botter pleased with the man who sent
provisions to the widow and her starving child-
ren, than with the other man who satisfied him-
self by sending his prayers i Let carnest,
thoughtful and persistent work be combined
with humble, devout worebip. And lot it be
associated work-work which if possible shall

'embrace every church, and which shall reach
out in many directions. We hope to hear of a
good report from the meeting, and our prayers
are that wise plans may be made for the exten-
eion of the walls of Zion.

Those wht have the privilege of reading our
large papers, such as the Chriaian Evangelist.

theCh&ristian Standardand others,
Still the shall have noticed how busy

work goes on. death bas been among the more
prominent of our preachers in the

States. Oaly a few weeks ago the brotherhood
mourned the deatb of A. I. Hbbs-an earnest
preacher and a successful teacher; and more
recently B. W. Johnson, a careful student and a
sine- editor, bas been called away. Each of
these has left us, when owing to his vat s-
cxmulation of knowledge and hie wisdom, we
woulda suppose ho could du bis best work,
and. we would be almost prompted to think that
bis presence amongst us is well nigh indispensa-
ble. But we know that God's work dovs not
depend upon any one man. Men are but the
agents through wbom He iorís, and when ho
chooses to discard one ho alway ètas another
which ho can use. As lias been siid, " He may
bury Hie workmen, but he will carry oh fia

ovyk." As Garfield said when Liricoln was
agsesitafetd, "God reignes'and the-government
at Wasbingtonûàtill'livesi' lssiuo .Errettws a.
b-ighty mn ie iseamil, hecas d safoiconaallor;

W mad at wiser leader. T'he chnrchs.thought.
oouldi notppare.ia., le- has beean takeo, buti
atl the::Mork * goes *, Ess>asiW F'aukta

stood among the very first of our preachers in
bis day. None understood more thoroughly
than he tLe plan of salvation, and none' wiélded
a much greater influence. We mi-ss him, Ut
the work goes on. When Alexauder C'-pbell
ceased from his toils, there were nrany 4ho
thought and huped that the migfaty reformatiio
and restorative movement to which ho gave such
impetus would soon loso its force, but fa this
they were mistaken and disappointed. Ti
work still goes on, and these men though dead
yet speak. Their worde and deeds are re-eéid-
ing in a thousand hearts.

Paul in speaking to thé Corintfans' abdât
attributing motives, advised them to -judjge

nothing before the time;"'aiidh'ii
Premature admonition is of great expansive-
Judgments. nesaard applitability. *HfWbeit

it is frequently dieregarded.-
Learn to wait. «We must not rush into a
painter's studio and after gezing at an unfinished
picture condemn it as a work of art. Let us
suspend jidgment tili il ji completed. #à
may not have the faintest idea as to vhat a
sculptor sees in a marble block, and hence it'i
not well for uls to conclude that ho e småking
mistakes as ho chips off here and there. Lot ùs
have patience. By the.time Lis woîk 'in donïé
we shall probably discover that he'kiewiwhat
ho was doing. Ho is a ret-rarkably clever per.
son who can tell, merely by Jooking ab t pile of
bricks and lumber, the style of houe thate is
going te ho built. Ho is a miracle-worlker who
froin the paper, ink and pen on an author's
table, can describe the contents of the book that
is guing to be written. But the age ofmiracles
has gone by. Plans which were' pronounced
imptacticable have in the proceas of iime beexi
proved feasible. Schemes whteh were còùd9mn'-
ed by many, bavé in cheir turn condemaetJ as
premature the judgmehts of those who werë ib-
willing to wait. Many a boy who while id
school was adjudged a failure, has in time stàre
led the world by his succese. When'Sir Walter
Scott was a mere.lad, he was set down.as;a mere
blockhead by those who considered: themselves
wise. Their names are lost in the darknesa of
the past, bus his abines brightly to.day. Isaas
Bartow, with whobse name all. diligent students
of the homiletical literature of the seventeenth
century are familiar, was considered by bis
father to be much i:sferior to hie brotherà ià
intellectual strength. But hie poveïs develep.
ed, and now though they are all forgoôten, hid
name is by his wortb, limpressed. iidelibîy bþon
the ages. It is not an uncomme'n thihg foi
higher courts to reverse the judgments of lower'
ones. It is a very common thing for Time,'the
great arbiter, to vindicate plans, enterprises and
men, whom impatient people have ceondemned.

Those whe are laity in judging man aid hi'
purposes, aire ot alwày satisfed with thé work-

lugs offGod. They afè nit wiL-
Wait a little ling to waft 'tili"" ptiefice shall

longe'. live"heïlepefedt wolL 'If thef
wait long, they -ofte' guhtbld

whi'e they wait. This is becau-seitby fòrget
that while " the bude may: have .a bitMer Iasti
yèt .sweet will be the flower." They dd Sot
understand GodI's dealings, and Qaano See:how
ho can bring good out of seeming evil. e
p aijqdgmenta upon a.work tbt in gr*,,.f s
310t, çr it-may be 14 only beg. . '
timea have farmer. said that te.ý


